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Keywords :
The out-migrants had increased, especially people who were not recognized the necessity of nursing care and who need supports. The purpose of this study is to assume out-migrant behavior types based on properties, resident area and place where the elderly people moved out to (e.g. relations with place where they moved to and where their children do) and discuss on the possibility of continuation of the habitation according to the types.
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Method
One of the depopulated areas in Shizuoka prefecture, Town A, was selected as a subject area. The subjects of this investigation were the elderly people who moved out of the town within 5 years from April 2008 to March 2013. The author acquired the information on their attributes and circumstance of the household from resident cards. In the case that the recipients of long-term care insurance dwell in a facility outside the town, the author confirmed their address by means of resident cards and documents of high-cost medical care.
Conclusion
The number of the elderly people who had moved out was 128 for 5 years. 58.6% of them needed support and nursing care, and people over the age of 75 accounted for 65.3%. 84.9% of the out-migrants lived with less than 2 family members. It has been found that there is no correlation between the population scale of inhabitable area (village) and the number of the elderly people who had moved out.
The number of the elderly people who had moved out had increased from 20 to 32 for 5 years, especially people who were not recognized the necessity of nursing care and who need supports were remarkable. 80.6% of the subjects moved to surrounding local towns. The rate of people who needed supports and nursing care in City B (small city) where the largest number of people moved out among three areas accounted for 79.2%. Recently, the number of people who move to City C (large city) tends to increase. The out-migrants to City C have a feature that the rate of people who were not qualified to receive nursing cares shares a half.
Discussion
One-person households of the elderly people in Town A are increasing year by year. Hence, the elderly people's emigration will increase more and more in prospect. Some of the reasons why the large part of the people moving to Town B needs supports and nursing care are that City B is in a second medical area as well as Town A, and that Town A is inside the medical treatment zone of public hospitals of Town B. It has been suggested that decision to move to care facilities is influenced by medical workers. In addition, inflow and outflow population are concerned with the fact that inhabitants' movement between Town A and City B are active and that the relationship between these areas are highly closed. The reason why the elderly people who do not need nursing care move to City C is that there are housing facilities for them in City C such as nursing homes.
This study has revealed that the elderly people of small households moved out of the towns for the use of a health center for the elderly people and the group home. While it is pointed out that the number of people requiring nursing cares severely increases with aging, it is needed to secure care service available in their area (facilities and home helping) human resources to support it so that the elderly people can continue their life. 
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